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Klaus, Lauren

From: Comox Valley Healthcare Foundation <info@cvhealthcarefoundation.com>
Sent: Tuesday, January 10, 2023 9:18 AM
To: Klaus, Lauren
Subject: As the year winds down, our gratitude to you

 

  

From the Comox Valley Healthcare Foundation Board and our staff, we wish you a wonderful 
holiday season and a healthy 2023 ahead.  

At this time of year, as donations arrive by mail, phone, in person and online, we are filled 
with heartfelt gratitude for the support you provide for healthcare throughout the year. Our 
community is stronger, healthier, kinder and more compassionate because of you. Thank 
you. 
 
We have seen the full breadth of our local healthcare mandate supported this past year. From 
donations in support of acute care at the hospital, community healthcare, and long-term care 
to dedicated funding for equipment, special training, and comfort items, your gifts are having 
a profound impact on healthcare in the Comox Valley. 

In addition to the impact of financial donations, children's eyes light up when they are given 
stuffed animals at the hospital, smiles appear on the faces of seniors in long-term care upon 
receiving a holiday stocking, and frontline community healthcare staff feel relief when they 
can offer warm clothes to some of their most vulnerable clients. In-kind donations are making 
a big difference! 

There is still time to make a donation and receive a 2022 tax receipt. Donations can be made 
online for year-end giving or sent by mail and postmarked by December 31 to be eligible for a 
2022 tax receipt. If you have any questions about your charitable tax receipt or any other 
matter, please do not hesitate to contact our office. 
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Through the generous support of 
donors, we are thrilled to announce the 
funding for the bedside ultrasound in the 
Emergency Department has been 
received!   

Our cardiac care campaign continues with 
the echocardiogram, mock code blue 
training and external pacemakers still 
required to further enhance cardiac care in 
our region. 

We had the opportunity to speak with Dr. 
Houlgrave from the Emergency Department 
and he highlighted some wonderful 
examples of how donations have supported 
patient care over the years. He shares his 
gratitude and we're happy we can pass the 
video along to our donor community who 
have provided such steadfast support of 
healthcare close to home. 

WATCH THE VIDEO  
 

Special holiday happenings surround us and 
we're grateful to be involved.  
 
This week we brought some holiday cheer 
to long-term care residents at Glacier View 
Lodge and Cumberland Lodge, and to 
patients transitioning to long-term care from 
the hospital. Stockings for Seniors, an 
initiative led by IG Wealth Management, 
provided beautiful stockings filled with 
comfort items and treats to 62 seniors who 
don't have family around them at Christmas. 
Our sincere thanks to everyone who 
contributed to this kindness project. 

We are also filled with gratitude for the 
healthcare teams, who look after each of us 
throughout the year. With the generous 
support of RBC Royal Bank and Grant 
Thornton LLP, we were delighted to deliver 
special treats to our healthcare teams as a 
gesture of our heartfelt appreciation for all 
that they do. 

♥ Warm wishes to you and yours!  

 

  

https://www.cvhealthcarefoundation.com/giving/ourgratitude/
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Our office will be closed on December 26th and 27th then re-open from the 28th to the 
30th.  In the new year, we will re-open on January 3rd. 

We are looking forward to 2023 and, alongside you and our healthcare teams, ensuring the 
best possible care is available here in our community. 

 

  

MAKE A DONATION  
 

  

  

Great Care. Close to Home. 

250-331-5957 
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https://www.cvhealthcarefoundation.com/giving/ways-to-give/donate-online/

